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Explain the gencral design procedure while designing a machine element.

Derive an expression fbr the impact stress induced due to a lalling load.

OR
What is meant by lraclor of safety? Explain how it can bc used in design
applications.
Draw the stress -strain diagrarn lor mild steel. Explain.

What is the diflbrence between caulking and fullering? Explain with the help
ofneat sketches
A double riveted lap.joint is made between 15 mm thick platcs. 'fhe rivet
diarneter and pitch are 25 mm and 75 mm respectively. If the ultirnate stresses

are 400 MPa in tension, 320MPa in shear and 640 MPa in crushing, find the
nrinimum fbrce per pitch which will rupture the joint. If the above joint is
subjected to a load such that the factor of safety is 4, Find out the actual
stresses developed in the plates and the rivets.

OR
What are the assumptions made in the design of welded joint?
What is an eccentric loaded welded joint? Discuss the procedure lirr designing
such ajoint
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Irxplain Goodman's ar-rd Soderberg's and (ierber's parabola cclualion for
cornbination stresses.

OR
4 A circular bar of 500 mrn length is supported freely at its two ends. It is acted

upon by a central concentrated cyclic load having a rninimum value of 20 kN
and a maximum value of 50 kN. Determine the diameter of bar by taking a
factor of safcty of 1.5, sizc cffcct of 0.85, surfacc finish factor of 0.9. Thc
material properties of bars are given by: ultimate strength of 650 MPa, yield
strength of 500 MPa and enclurance sl"rength of 350 MPa.
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Design and draw a cotter joirrt to support a load
compression to 30 kN in tension. The rnaterial uscd is
lcrllowing allowable s1i'csses may be used. l'hc krad is
slrcss - compressivc sllcss : 50 MPa, shcal stress

stross: 90 \4Pa.
ot{.

\/arying fi'om 30 kN in
carbon steel for u,hicl-r 1l-re

applied staticztill, Tensile
: 35 MI'}a anti crushing
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Q.l'. Cotle: I (rN{ll31.l

Design a sleeve and cotter.joint to resisl atensile load o1'60 kN. All parts o1'the

.ioint are made of the same material with the following allowable stresses :

ot: 60 MPa ; r: 70 MPa ; and oc : 125 MPa.

a Whal is a l<c1,'/ Statc its Iunctiolt u,i1h ncat sltctch.
b A 4-5 nrnr clian-rctc:r shali is nraclc ol'slccrl with ),iclcl strcnglh ol'400 MI'a. A

parallcl kc1, 1;1'size l4 nrrr wicic arrcl 9 nrnr thicli nraclc ol's1ecl with yield
strength o1-340 MPa is to be usecl. Irincl the recluired lcnglh of'kcy. if lhe shali
is loadccl to trzursmit thc nraxirlr-rrl permissiblc torqLre. IJsc maxinrrm shcarr

stress theory and assurne a lactor o1'saI'ety o1'2.

OR
Design a cast iron proteclivc type Ilange coupling to transn.rit 15 kW a1 900r.p.m.
fl'om an elcclric motor to a cor-nprcssor. J'he service lactor n-ray be assumed as

1.35. The lbllowing penlissible stresses may be used : Shear stress lbr shaIi, bolt
and key matcrial - 40 MPa; Crushing stress for bolt ar.rd hey : 80 MPa: Sl-rear

stress Ibr casl iron : 8 MPa Draw:r neat sketch o1 tl-re coupling.
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